2017 Grant Recipients

Agape Youth & Family Center | Atlanta, Georgia | $325,000
To support the Family Unit Education Program, a two-generational approach to education that provides students and parents with educational support and life skills.

Atlanta History Center | Atlanta, Georgia | $4,000,000
To support Goizueta Gardens’ Living Collections management; to support rebranding of Goizueta Gardens’ signage and marketing efforts over four years; and to establish The Goizueta Foundation Endowed Fund for Goizueta Gardens.

Atlanta International School | Atlanta, Georgia | $1,250,000
To support a STEAM Curriculum Initiative over three years and to enhance The Goizueta Foundation Endowed Fund for STEAM Initiatives.

Boys & Girls Club of Metro Atlanta | Atlanta, Georgia | $1,250,000
To support a Social Emotional Development Initiative over three years.

Breakthrough Atlanta | Atlanta, Georgia | $250,000
To support need-based financial aid over three years.

The Children’s School | Atlanta, Georgia | $450,000
To support STEAM Programming and to support immediate need-based tuition assistance over three years.

Communities In Schools of Atlanta, Inc. | Atlanta, Georgia | $550,000
To support program expansion into two APS middle schools over three years.

Cristo Rey Atlanta Jesuit High School | Atlanta, Georgia | $1,250,000
To provide salary and benefits for an Assistant Principal; to support college advising and alumni support; to support Summer Enrichment Programs over three years; and to establish The Goizueta Foundation Endowed Fund for Student Experiences.

Easter Seals North Georgia, Inc. | Atlanta, Georgia | $1,500,000
To support STEM in Early Childhood Education and to provide need-based tuition assistance over three years.
Friends of Refugees | Clarkston, Georgia | $475,000
To support expansion of the Refugee Family Literacy Program to a second location; specifically, to support the Early Childhood Development and Literacy program expansion.

The Galloway School | Atlanta, Georgia | $750,000
To support STEAM initiatives in Middle and Upper Learning over three years.

Georgia Early Education Alliance for Ready Students | Atlanta, Georgia | $700,000
To support research, innovation, and measurement; community engagement and leadership development; and capacity building over three years.

Global Village Project | Decatur, Georgia | $500,000
To support STEAM curriculum development for English Language Learners along with assessments that measure student progress and program success over three years.

Lab Atlanta | Atlanta, Georgia | $100,000
To support need-based financial aid over two years.

Los Niños Primero, Inc. | Sandy Springs, Georgia | $125,000
To support the expansion of summer academic programs for Pre-K Latino children at three new sites.

The Lovett School | Atlanta, Georgia | $750,000
To support a Director of Hispanic Student Development over three years and to enhance The Goizueta Foundation Scholarship Fund.

Our House | Atlanta, Georgia | $900,000
To support Early Childhood Education Scholarships and Inclusion Specialist Services for Early Childhood Education students who have been assessed with social-emotional/behavioral and developmental concerns.

The Path Project, Inc. | Snellville, Georgia | $275,000
To support program expansion and to support salary and benefits for a Development Assistant over three years.

PowerMyLearning - Atlanta | Atlanta, Georgia | $226,500
To support delivery of a comprehensive suite of Digital Learning Services to three Title I middle schools over three years.

Quality Care for Children, Inc. | Atlanta, Georgia | $600,000
To support Boost: Making College Possible, a two-generational program that supports college completion for students who are parents by providing scholarships for the high quality early education of their young children.
Sheltering Arms | Atlanta, Georgia | $2,000,000
To provide immediate need-based tuition assistance for students; to support dual language recruitment, retention and curriculum enhancements; to support the expansion of STEAM and project-based learning; to provide teacher training scholarships; and to enhance The Goizueta Foundation Scholars Fund.

STAR House Foundation, Inc. | Roswell, Georgia | $300,000
To support internal capacity building in marketing and communications, professional development, and data collection and analysis over three years, and to enhance The Goizueta Foundation Endowed Fund.

Trinity School | Atlanta, Georgia | $350,000
To support a STEAM Coach/Consultant over three years and to initiate a STEAM Professional Development Day for all Trinity faculty and staff.

Voices for Georgia’s Children: Georgia Statewide Afterschool Network | Atlanta, Georgia | $220,000
To support strengthening and scaling GSAN’s Technical Assistance System over three years.

YMCA of Metro Atlanta | Atlanta, Georgia | $4,000,000
To support the infusion of STEAM education across the YMCA’s Early Learning sites, to support a portion of operating expenses for the Summer Adventures in Learning (SAIL) Program over three years, and to enhance The Goizueta Foundation Endowed Fund for Summer Learning Programs.

-----------------------------------------------

Total | $23,096,500